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2012 Spring Benefit Dinner:
Uplifting and Delightful

women. Ruth said she “caught the fever” for working with
the clients when one told her “Thanks to EGH (Elizabeth
Gregory Home) I get to be like everyone else.”
Two of Elizabeth Gregory Home’s clients themselves spoke,
detailing how the services and the staff have transformed
their lives. Ann, a former real estate agent who lost her home
and everything in it when it was foreclosed upon, makes use
of the day center services. She’s profoundly grateful for the
opportunity to do simple things at the drop-in center like
laundry and cooking. “The things you take for granted,” she
said, “you don’t when you’re homeless.”

Jo Gustafson (left) and Ruth Herold (right)

In the posh interior of the Lake Union Café, the Elizabeth
Gregory Home’s Sixth Annual Benefit Dinner was in full
swing. Waiters hovered ready to fill drinks while serving gourmet appetizers, such as lobster salad on endive.

Donate Today!
Elizabeth Gregory Home is grateful for your donations. Choose from one
of the many ways you can give and help us extend the yellow umbrella to
women in need.

Who we are
Elizabeth Gregory Home serves women
recovering from homelessness. We help get
women back on their feet through supportive transitional housing and a Day Center.
Women who need it most can expect to
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receive support, dignity and safety under our
yellow umbrella.

Phone: 206.523.6031
Fax: 206.729.1011
Web: www.elizabethgregoryhome.com

Raffle prizes were lined up along the entrance hall, waiting for
guests to purchase chances to win them. Blue topaz earrings,
an Oregon beach vacation home stay and hand-blown glass
artisan candlesticks were a few of the donated prizes.
It was a lovely evening in an amazing setting, complete with a
view of Lake Union. Long time donor, Virginia “Ginny” Barker
has attended the event since its inception over five years ago and
said she was very happy to attend each time.
Her table companion, Ann Berner, commented how the benefit dinner has grown over the years. She says she used to know
everyone at the event, now she only knows maybe a quarter of
the attendees.
Growth seemed to be an underlying theme at the dinner. Ruth
Herold, Elizabeth Gregory Home’s brand new Executive Director, spoke on how delighted she is to be working with the
Home. Elizabeth Gregory Home and its day center have grown
over the years and have extended its hospitality to hundreds of

Jo Gustafson, Executive Director of the University Churches
Emergency Fund, also delivered a speech and spoke of the
bravery of the women of the Elizabeth Gregory Home. It
takes courage to ask for help the way the clients have, she
said.
The evening brought in nearly $30,000 dollars for the home.
The benefit delivers more than just cash to the clients, however—it extends the yellow umbrella to homeless women and
provides dignity, grace and opportunity to women who need

Easy, New Way to Raise Money to Help
Women in Transition!
There’s a new way to raise money for Elizabeth Gregory Home, and it’s
as easy as shopping! eScrip is an online
program where you register your store
loyalty, debit or credit cards at the
eScrip website. Stores that participate
will make contributions to Elizabeth
Gregory Home based on the amount of your purchase—up to 16%. Some
stores participating are Bartell Drugs, Safeway, Zupan’s Market and an
entire online mall.
To enroll, go to www.escrip.com, click “About the Program” then click
“Sign Up Now!” and type in Elizabeth Gregory Home under “Group
Name”. Follow the instructions and you’ll be on your way to fundraising
whenever you shop at participating merchants.

Volunteering at

Elizabeth Gregory Home
We’d love to have you volunteer!
Some tasks we need a hand with:
• Gardening/Yard work at the House

Angie’s Story: A Place to Call Her Own
When Angie speaks about what her life was like before Elizabeth Gregory home
and its day center, her demeanor stiffens and
she slumps a bit.

At the homeless women’s shelter Angie was
staying at before, up to eighty women each
• Sewing couch covers for the day center
night were crammed into the facility, beds
• Donation pickup
shoved mattress to mattress. “If they rolled over
• Backup driving for donation pickup
they were in bed with you,” Angie says describing the crowded conditions.
• Coat Drive organizer
• Mail Compiling

• Carpentry (doors)

There was no privacy, no time to relax and no
sense of dignity. Check in for the evening was usually at ten o’clock and the womPlease contact Michele Martin at
en were abruptly awoken at five am the next day and told that if they didn’t get out
mmartin@elizabethgregoryhome.org
of bed immediately they would be banned from the shelter for a month.

• Beautician (haircuts and manicures)

We Keep Growing!
Elizabeth Gregory Home is proud to be growing. How much
have we grown? In 2007, only 17 women registered for the day
center the entire year. For the first three months of 2012, over
60 women have registered to use the day center. Check out
our chart to see our growth through the years.

Yard Work: Responsibility 101
Yard work is more than aesthetics at Elizabeth Gregory Home,
it’s an opportunity to instill responsibility and life skills for
the clients.

This
or (206) 523-6031 for more details.
year the
women at
While the shelters serve food, Angie says most clients refused to eat the “beige”—a questionable substance known only as its
Elizabeth
bland color. “Every time I ate there I got sick.”
Gregory
Home
Angie sits straighter as she talks about Elizabeth Gregory Home, and her face
needed to
relaxes. Her body language loses its pinched discomfort as she lists the highlights
do some inof her new life at the transitional housing.
tense yard
work at
She started out a client at the day center, where ingredients for meals are availtheir home.
able to cook and eat. “First thing I did was raid the kitchen,” Angie says with a huge grin. “Vegetables and meat, and it’s
According
quality, and you can cook it here.”
to Michele
Martin,
Angie was a client at the day center for a year and a half before she transitioned into the actual home. Being a drop-in at the
Day Center
center meant she could eat what she liked, how she liked, whenever she liked. “It meant that five days a week I had someSupervisor,
thing in my stomach.”
manual
labor like
Her first days at the house istself were quiet. Angie says at first it was difficult to get used to not having several dozen women
this helps
chatting, snoring or crying in the night around her. But then she became accustomed to the silence. She readily embraced
prepare the
the privacy however. “[I] can lock the door and no one can come in.”
clients for
above: Kimberly Brush, project lead of the Junior League, lends a hand what life
Angie’s belongings no longer “walk” away, and she can relax knowing she has someplace safe to sleep for the night. Relaxwill be like
ation means more to Angie than just a chance to kick back in privacy—it means a better ability to heal.
when they have their own homes and yards to tend. Projects like this also teach
teamwork.

“[I] want to get a job
and my own place.”

Angie has been sick for a long time and she wants very much for the chance to get her health in order. After she recovers
she says, “[I] want to get a job and my own place.”

With the help and generosity from Elizabeth Gregory Home, Angie will get that chance, along with the dignity and support
the home extends to all its clients. “It’s just amazing,” Angie says with another giant smile, “they do so much for so many
people.”

The Junior League and Boy Scouts of America each volunteered one weekend
in April to lend a hand. There was much to be done, but between the women
of Elizabeth Gregory and the dedication of the volunteers, the needed work got
done in two weekends. The residents at the home can now enjoy a yard they
helped create.

above: Elizabeth Gregory Home Growth Chart

Needs List
Elizabeth Gregory Home always appreciates item donations. Some things we
need:
• Bus tickets
• Silverware
• Garbage Bags
• Plastic grocery bags
• Liquid laundry detergent
• Dish soap& dishwashing detergent
• AA batteries
• Mops
• Broom
• Dustpans
• New underwear
• Socks
• Backpacks
• Gift cards
• Arm & Hammer Fresh Linen Carpet
Cleaner
• Fabric or quilts (8x8’) to cover couches
• Spring coats
• Gently used towels
• Twin size sheets
• Pillows
• Full size shampoo & conditioner
• Feminine hygiene items

